
KINGSBRIDGE HOMEOWNER ASSOCIATION 

CLUBHOUSE RULES 

Please read the following rules governing the use of the clubhouse 

before signing and returning the contract for your reservation. 

1. Clubhouse use is for residents only.  It is not intended for use by non-residents or outside

organizations.

2. Clubhouse reservations are confirmed ONLY by receipt of rental fee, deposit check and

signed clubhouse agreement.

3. Fee schedule is based upon number of guests.  Post event inspection is included.  Post event

cleaning fee is $75.00 and is mandatory.

4. There will be a $250.00 “refundable” security deposit with all rentals.  The $250.00 deposit

will be returned, provided the clubhouse is left in the condition it was found, the clubhouse

key fob is returned to the Clubhouse Committee within 48 hours post event and the

gate code is not posted at the entrance keypad.  Any damage to the clubhouse in excess

of $250.00 will be billed to the responsible homeowner.  Please dispose of your garbage in the

outside cans; any garbage left in the clubhouse will incur a $25.00 fee.  Please see clubhouse

rental form for additional fees that may be deducted from security deposit.

5. The resident must sign the clubhouse agreement form prior to using the facility.

6. The resident is responsible for any injury to themselves or their guests while using the

facility.

7. All children (under 18) must be supervised at all times by an adult or parent.

8. There is NO smoking or usage of candles in the clubhouse.

9. If using gas fireplace(s), flame must be turned at departure or $100 fee will be deducted

from security deposit.

Please make checks payable to:  Kingsbridge Homeowners Association, Inc. 

    C/O Aileron Management
100 W Washington St Suite 300 

     Greenville, SC 29601

Key fob pick up:  Lindsey at Aileron will contact you 2-3 days prior to event to give you Clubhouse 

   Committee member contact info for key fob pick up. 

  KB Clubhouse Committee:  Karen Ecoff /Jeanne Anderson

(revised 5-30-19) 



 

 

 


